
  

  

  

  

The Cause of Magy 

Sudge en Deaths, 
in this 

50 decep- 

1y sudden 
ed by 

ap Kae, 

h ie sart 

apoplexy 

There 
cou ntry In 

break down and 

i Pp es, non 

Ve 

Satins 

s, Satins, Dre ss Goods 
viel 

ss (3 

[vets 
8 bhe-yt ful ine 

is, st pric 08 t wv » aslon 

Hosi ery and Underovear 

tiene ven 

RO s¢ 

fe 
uce Prod Wa nted 

H.QG. 
CENTRE 
¥ 

STROHTMEIER, 
HALL,. . . . . PENN 
Manufacturer of 

and Dsaler in 

HICH CRADE ... 

MONUMENTAL WORK | 
: in all kinds of 

Marble ano 

Don't fail to get  y pe Uranite, 

CRANT HOOVER 
{ontrols sixteen of the 

Fire and Life 

f ustirnnes Companies 

in the world 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; 

Fr gone 

HO aesessne nis, 

«..Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
OMiee in CUrider's Btone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

ga Telephone counection 

When you feel Wlue 
thivg goes wrong, 
Clpmberinin’s Riomseh and Liver 
Tablets, They will cleanse and invig 
orale sour stoemseh, regulate sony 

bowen give vou un relish for your food 
pid tke son feel thint in this ald 
world iss good place to live For sab 

by (. J Finkle, Spring Mille; ¢!. W 
Bwariz, Tuseyville; F. A, Carson, 
Potters Mills, 

n——— A —————— 

und that every 

tuke a od we of 

TE NA Cures Loss of Appetite, 
Bick Hondache, Dyspepsin, Indiges- 

Hon, Bitlivueness, Constipation, Diz. 

zluess, Jeandice, Torpid Liver, Heart 

Burn, Foul Breath, ete. Try a bottle 
atid be convineed, If it falls to bene 

fit you your money will be refunded, 

ATS 

| to eu 

{ and had 
fears to 

| sane 

| K. 

  J. D. Murray, Druggist, 

COURT NEWS, 

| Onsen Fried Iefore 

Week, 

[ Reported by W. HH, 

The second week 

Monday of this week 

G. Love, P. the bench, and 

Prothonotary Garduer Register 

Archey in their places, 

George W. Burrows, E+q., of Bunbury, 

wae in attendance as 

Walker, 

of court 

with Hon. John 

Freq. 

began 

J., on 

and 

respective 

the regular court 

enographer for the week, 

The me rouing 

mostly in the presentation of motions 

Lhe am 

session was taken up 

and petitions by veral members 

of the bar 

of Blair county, 

ly snd 
court 

Frank Brachenbaugh, E-q., 

was admitted special- 

presented the 

ntive to an estate in Ferguson 

ip, ! 

I'he court 

a petition to 

Ie 

townsh his county, 

then called over the list of 

cases on the enlendar, and the follow- 

ing were continued ; 

The Lehigh V 

I'he Cleatfie 

Corporation, et 

Hey 

Id 
§ » 

ni, | 

Coal Company 

Conl 

plea, 

Bituminous 

¢jectmeunt ; 

v= 

fot guilty 

ux , ve, Boggs BF, hilip B 

viship ; i plea, not guilty. 

nddm'r of George W 

Juckson, Hust- 
plea, non 

ve 

sU ti prsit | 

J. N. Bhope ; 
Ity 

H Clement & 

#, DOD Gesu pail 

Davidson vs 

Assi 

J #., Mpow BMhoe Min- Pierney v 

sas psit plea, non as- 

Jlefonte Far- 

guilty 

Peter Smith 

B 

ea, 

Shuey vs, The 

* trespass | I not 

Runkle use of 

va. Mary A. Black, et. al. ; assumpsit ; 

Axsumpsat, 

John T. Balyetts va, J. J. Kelley and 

William Nymano ; tre plea, not Bpuss 

FP Ruiity, 

Moshannon 

ples, 

James W, M, Newlin 

Banking Co 

sess m pait 

Vs. 

asst psit | non 

Anr and Y« 

VE, 

nsburg Wng- 

usnsiown urnpike Co, Centre 

cotinty ire ARN 

J. W, 

Adam Smith, 

eph Kelley ¥ Smith, 

oC Mmith. 

nul 

ent 

teil ree- 

ay u with 

that of E. C 

Long, adm'r 4d. 

d was 

bh n. 

This 

8 Certain 

r, deconsed 

if by defend- 

fae 

sum of $123 

that of 

efonte, a 

udered in 

Wns 

int due, 

fa bridge 

fis 

ntract 

SU per visors, 

Case, BS 

ne 

atid wes 

Sih of 

i bri fge 

t 

the 

pike Lite | 

» Deen Compile! hy the 

01) mal 

rexisntion 

y brought 

Lae coutlract 

extra work 

formed that 

and the 

was 

rags 

ver mad request 

risor, Mr. ' = perry 

thal the mone 

when bridge was 

“by the proper 
wunty 

part 
Lio 

COM is 

of 
presen ted 

hh of Oftober lus 

payment 

the cont 

three persons appointed vie » 

the 

their 

i on Ot, 

inspect ete. The 

to 

19 Tae 

filed by 

«ged to have com- 

bridge, 

viewers made report court 
which was conlirme 

ny 

Faylor who atl 

a bitl in equity was 

B 
pleted the contract, asking that the | 

visors be restrained’ from paying | 

ir. MeUallerty 

the same day the re- | 

port of viewers was filed. The eourt 

of Fortuey & Walker and 
Voodring, att’ys for the super- 

Visurs, for compulsory non suit, | 
granted the same, holding that the | 

sald metion was premsturaly brought 

by plaiatiff, Col. Reeder naked fora | 
rile toshow cause why the compulsory 
non suit should nol stricken off 
Chix motion will be argued at March | 

Argument Court, 

Iie next case called was that of Mrs, | 
Mary M. Reifsuyder va J. H., Reif- 
snyder. This action 

super 

said coutract price to 

Suit was brought 

on potion 

K - 

a 

Was an 

the file stowed the d fend. 
aut hd borrowed from the pisiotifl 
and never paid back Balore 
testimony was ad iacel 

mude an amicable setilsment, 

pupers ou 

Court adj wiroed Tuesday noon, Al 
the Jurors were dis hired, 

a ——— i ———— 

A son was boro to Mr, sod Mrs. Jo- | 
repli Runkle, Bell foute, 

Dr. Bwallow was agsin reelected 

superintendent of the Methodist book 
rooms, 

Mercury Monday night took a tum 

bie to seven below zero, 

was 2} below, 

A baby arrived at the home of Dr, 

snd Mrs, HF, Biter, at Millersville, 
Aud We a boy, 

ALT a, mit 

. 

Judge and Jury This 

and fell t 

day, 

| board at the Centre Hall hotel, 

fof Centre 

| Farmers’ [ustitute is in session 

of ‘e- © ttend Wedel i naance sexing simpnit to recover about $300 00 whieh | - . : ; 
| quite large, slithough the roads are als 

Lost impasssl je 

Clute manager, 
any | 

the pariies | : 
partie Frunniug frie ion less, 

[ eulturnl Dy purine nt 

i 

i Lit nppeared in Inst weeks’ issue of this | 
| paper, 
i 

: 

i 

their tusk fn boty 

| terimindog, 

  

{ THE WABASH, | COURT HOUSE MEWS 

Where It 

Probable 

the 

bash surveyors in the 

Linden Hull 

The line as at present 

Lends Through Venns Valley 

Mountaiv Houle 

| Oficinl Business as Reported from Bells. 

toute by un Npecisl Correspondent 

i 
{ 

i 
i 
i Last week teporter left the Wa. —- 

Transfer of Rea! Estnte. 

John W, Gray to John I. Gray, Dec 
dunked om ; | 8, 1903, land fu Half Moon twp.- 

$6000, 

neighborhood of | 

puassen through 

D. J. 
leads | 

this corps of engineers 

of William 8, Giray, et. ux. 

Tobin, July 7, 1881, lot 

$1150 
oT 
YY illinin 

thie farm 

Mey r, {fier 

south of Sudney P 

the chopping on , to Thomas 

in Half south of buildings : Moon 

OOFInn, in Bottors | twp 

ugh ra- 

z on thel P 

by Clement F 

to of 

ex-Sherifl Spangler BIX | twp 

of ol | H. 

From this point the rosd le nds | 

of Mis 

Mionyr 

farm irtney, the 

Win Maur 

furm to fiv 

Tussey 

Jumen 

Rush 

Hayes, 

Jan. 16, 
$1400 

A. Mark to 

et. al, to 
vine north IRRINIOre, 1904, lot in 

@ or 

rods nortd Mink sch David W, Holt, 

9, 1903, lot in Philipsburg —8$3000, 
John BHeibert, ux., D A 

, | Hoteles, May 26, 1908, land in Tay- 
Adam | Loss $4000 

edintely I KE. 

Fobin, Oet, 

church, | twp —§150, 
thie Rensselaer Sims 

ward, leay Ww ulker, Nov. 18, 

| $150. 

Dec. 

Hse 

north of 

Eliza 

Jumes Runk 

Kr 

north of th 

the farm building 

Pav 

Henry 8 

el, Lo 

MoeClellan, 1d 

Ofer, twp 

umrine, A ! nt fm witile 

Reformed | 

iray, 

6, 1887, 

et, al., to Thoms 

lot in Half Moon 

At this point ninkesn graces | Annie 

250 acres 

to 

ml churel 1890, ful curve es 

fey the 

Heckman! 

ng the 

sO OW Mine, 

RB. ( 

| Helul 

twp 

Wm, OC 

1904, 2iracts in B WE 

Com bes’ 

18, 
executor to 

by and north Jun 

near Pine (rove 

orchard on 

$542 25 
NS. K. Watson 

Dee 19, 1003 

David 1. Spitler, 

Nov, 12, 

9 wet) 

Poorman, 

£1 00 

to Harris 

lot in Boggs twp. 

el to 

hg Sink 

ux., 

‘ 1903, laud 

I 
perLy, « b | big { iy ] Je 

Foreman | Degen 

From For 

H 

to D 

ry pr rote Spigelmeyer, et 

i 

to 

fot 

ux. , 

Leitz 11, Aug. 6, 1903 

I 

Dot Cor «wwe, et, 

r. Jan, 2 

$337 
undo 

April 

£5 WH) 

ux..et. al, to J H. 

st Hill," sotith | Broessle 1004, 

Sproce town 

OV Era, 

land in Beuner 

twp {) 

about Ei 

The | R H 

short | ipsburg 

Philip Y- 

r. Oot 

ior Manley, et. al. 

Use, Wil, 13, 160 Phil. 3, lot in 
44 Ores Val ey { a 3 ada 

distance below Sankey barn WINE, to F. 

in Halves 

el. ux., 

land this road | -3, 1804, twp 

until it res 

3 
ger to H 

H 

Decker, where Heifsny 

the Decker 

thera th ne 

(sreen Zarby, 

1901, lsd in twp 

From 

the 

keeps ' 
Jasper to J 

1904 

' 
- ’ ;Slover, gue churel 

Jacob Jami- 

and 

road, and st the Synsgo 

ips of Bellefonte 
r Beaver Dun 

it sirikes the build 

son : thenuoee t sober, 

John D Loburn 

Potter | 

Deen seouting 

Ripka, 

Gregg twp 

areh 
— 

itedd Evan- 

nuded 

Letters Giranted 

tt . " a 
Was alle ters of administration were issued 

cCormick on the estate of 
1 

I, late of Ferguson tuwn- 

inty 

esinle of 

te of W 

to D A 
estate of 

s. deceased 

Ellen WwW Har«h- 

orth township, de- 

Harshiberger 

Elizabeth 

Ferguson township, deceased, | 

ir 

Gibson, 
Vosters 

, for ai (silmon 

r off of Be 
low ns p, 

{hie osinle 

Hai 

enner, 

Benner, 

Ceased | to 

swjamin 

d os. 

rulary were issued o 

Stine, Sr., late of 
John | 

HIAs 

deceawed to 

Wy 

Marriage Licenses i 

arriage licenses were issued | 

A» 

LOCALS 

nthiy meeting of the Grange 

will be held iv 

nite Friday of this week. 

and br 

the ¢vibow 

fractu 

insurance company 

Jodon, 

tenant 

Valley, 

Huston 

D 

Foster 

will bees 

of Nittany 

Ee on the 

far i]. 

Ke 

W. R Camp, 
Furniture OC 

‘ ecently purchased by 
 hias Hoenn . . - 

er 
confined to her bed 

of the Kirk-Camp | 

« Tyrone, Attended 

furniture exchange 

Mn any 
Masons Havgast 

Lodge, F 
held 

runs 

the annual veld in; 

New York City, 

elonte Mr. and Mrs, Hoover Dalby will 

the | Move from Reedavilleto D. C. Keller's, 

res all sat at the banquet | | ens cf Centre Hall. 

Olid For 

regular 

A. M | ut 

nig 

ite 

ht 

8nd 

meeting Mordnay 

er « f Bel 

sod sfter 

’ 

was visited by » 

blue lodge membs 

routine busi 

Mra. I. Ray Morgan, of Philipsburg, 

has recovered «sufficiently sit on » 

| ehair in her bed room. Barring the 

she has much im: 

from wilsfonte were | to 

Krumrine, W. BR, 

Olwine, George H. 

I, Thomas Hegel, | 

.Gephart, D, W. 

B. Wilson 

members, 

Hull, were H., F, Roseman, 

Braueht, Bpring Mills; Ezra | 

Milibeim, i 

Those present 

Sidney 

Jonn | 

Krizsley, George Hep 

Phil. D. Foster, M. ( 

Geiss, J. DD Meyer, B 

Among Old Fort 

Messrs 

Rankin, {| rheumatic pains, 

| proved. 

Mra. W,. Frank Bradford snd Mies 

| Emma McCoy, of this place, Wednes. 
outside | day went to Harrisburg and Friday 

| will proceed to Philadelpnia for a stay 
of ten days or more, 

Wm OC Whitney, Becretary of War 

i under President Cleveland, died in 

| New York Tuesday, while under the 
i+ fluence of ether preparatory to a sec- 

vd operation for appendicitia, 

Pr H. 8B 

H. Auman, 

sn A Ml i 

The Farmers’ fost itats, 

the | 

The 

sflernoon was 

As the Reporter ROoes LO press, 
i i 

| 
i 

/ foi Wagner is spending this week 

With hia daughter, Mrs, A. E Kerlin, 

ints | in thie place Mr Wagner jost retnrre 
Won. | ed from a visit to his son, James Wag. 

lusitiute i ner, who is sssistant station master at 

i Coluin, 

the Agrie BE G Van Pelt, 

191 York, arrived in Centre Hall, Tues 
| day, looking his best Mr Van Pelt 

was glad to see smoke issue from the 

foundry smoke stack, giad to see the 
| good people of Centre Hall, and they 
in turn gave him a hearty handshake, 

Mr. and Mrs D W. Bradford Tues 

Jumes nd Willimin Mingle, songs of | day night entertnined a number of 

De. D. H, Mingle, of Maxwell, Town, | young petple from Centre Hall. On 

The ™ Huty 

Join A 

the 

tol 

ward, is here and has 

Fhe spenkers nesigned by 

prove equal 
of Ithies, New 

instruetivg snd ene 

The proginm up to this | 
| time has been carried out in detail as | 

Aun wecount of the jostitute | 

will appear next week, 
a —— A — sa 

i 

(reat 

Reducti 

Sale 

    
Robison | 

in Rush | 

to James 

P. Bark" 

s. Kichline, 

101% 

NOW ON 

Men’s and Ch 

Suits 

Of Ji Men 

ort: 
CACC 

A large lin 

Overcoats for your s 

gains; not old stock, 

Come 

Take 

This - 

REMEMBER how 

once 

advantage ot 
> 

sale, . 0» 

E NTE! 

10n. 

ne vercoats 

Suits and 
1 
dren’ « 
a en w and Chil 

TI nse Nncse arc 

we pleased you la: pl 

  

BELLEFONTE 
. 
  

< 

5 
  

DUCK COATS 
MEN'S CAPS 
WINTER GOODS 

A Good line of Men's C 

of Winter Goods. 

KREAM   

Prices Right. 

-~ 
i. 

v 1.4 $ aps and a comple ¢ Lin 

Goods R ight. 

R & SON. 
  

Post Office News 

Mr. 

r better address 

Unclaimed letter: 

Held 

New Jersey, 

Tr aster — 

LL. Collins, 

fps s—— 

Corman 's Store News 

Merchant O T. 

Miils, has just reevived quite 

jovoice of sty lish dress goods ar 

mings. A firm being « 

fered them at rainous 

man bought the lot and ne 

at about half value, 

Corman, at Bprivg 

an large 

d trim. 

virstoecked of. 

Mr. Cor. 

Ww sells them 

ralea 

i Mn 

Relih's This Week, 

The famous comic opera siar, Pauline 

Hall, heads the bill at Keith's New 

Chestnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, 

this week. Regular theatre g ers 

never tire of this voted prin dono», 

Midgley ard Carlisle, Ford sid 

Gelirne, and Harry Howard's comedy 
ponies, dogs ard monkeys go far in 

making this a populsr Week nt Keith's, 

“Always the best in town’ at 

this the finest and one of the sufes 

ieatre in the world, 

show 

AA 

A Narrow Espope. 

John Corman and Misa 

to cross the Beech Creek rallrond ina 

sleigh Monday sfieruoon, 

by the engine, 

from the sleigh ; the occupants were | 
thrown out with great force, and re. | 

; Sunday entertained Ei 

| Mise Losttie Armbruster, Harry 

{ Miss Bertha Bible ; 

Leotin | 

Leveb, both of Howard, in sttemptivg | 
| Frantz, discovered a fire in the attioof 

were struck | 

The rosd crosses the | 
railroad diagonally, and in some man. 
ner the horse was struck and detached | 

FLOUALS 

The tter House, at York, 

WW. H. Rui and 

has final 

Rev, W 

and Miss 

foante Nn 

of which 

landlord, 
license, 

Rie 8 wher 

granted 

4, ¥ 

Hel. 4 

, pent 1 

H 

Albert Colvin 

Tray, a juni 

iv been a 

inney, 

Win 

eaddmy 

of QOrbisonis. 

of Belle- 

Dr. and 

isms, 

with 
Schuyler 

, & senior, eng 

ir in the Eleetric- 

Penneyivania State 

town NBunday. 

Ma 

i Department at 

‘olle Ke, Were 

Prof. A. A 

attending the Farmer 

> 
Paul 

in 

Yleteher, of Howard, is 

' Institute. He 
ia representing the Osborne people, 

and will be willing to talk “machine’’ 

at any and all times 

Logan Grange, of Pleasant Gap, will 

ho'd their thirticth anniversary Febru. 
ary 13th, ai 2p. ma. Prof, Surface, of 

Hon, Leonard Rhone, 
of Centre Hall, and others will deliver 
addresses, 

State College ; 

Jobn T. Spangler, of Tusseyville, on 
mer Hettinger, 

Binle, 

Rev. Buck, of Re- 

sud George Showers, of hers arg, 

Madison burg, 

A member of the Bophomore class of 
Rocgu hanna University, Archie 

the building and sourded an alarm. 
After considerable damage had been 
dove the fire was extinguished. 

James Miller, of Lena, Illinois, is 
visiting his mother, aleo his niece, Mrs. 

| Frank E Wieland, at Linden Hall. 

{are visiting io Dakota, LI, 

i 
i 

AA MSM I 0 

If y ou have somethiog to sell, ads 
verilse Ib in the Heporter, 

ss 
| 
their way there they lost the tr ck in 
the fields, and were obliged to eall to 

[their aid LR Lingle, who chopped 
Cdown several wire and ™i fences to   ceived severe but not fatal fijuries | Mr. Miller went west from Rpring 

The horse followed the train over the | Mills about fifteen years ago. He has 
ralirond track for a considerable diss acquired a very comf irtablre me and 
tance, and was nob permaueutly ine several hundred sores of land a short 
Juredh distance from Laos,  


